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M a in pusCompromise Space Plan
May Get Russian O.IC
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DrT Sperling professor of psy- -

cholaniytie medicine at the State ,

University of New York, will speak
on - "Variety and Analysability of
Dreams and Hypnagoric Hallucina-
tions.";

to
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

The regular ly meeting of
th?f.Psy!?holpgy.t Club - will be held

'
Tuesday aL 7;30 p.m., in 102 New
West;; Officers. , will be elected - at
the; meeling. ,;
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U S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge'
and Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis-
ter Valerian A. Zorin deadlocked
Friday in negotiations on the make-
up of an international commission
to recommend what the U. N. should
do on peaceful space research.

Their drafwould put 18 countries
on this commission, chosen to give
balanced representation of all re-

gions and, to take in" nations speci-- i
lly interested in such research.
But these 18 included ' two ' ; to

which Zorin had' objected Austra-
lia and Belgium and excluded 'one
he had promoted Ronania. Num-
bered among them were 12 pro-weste- rn

countries against three
Communist and three neutralist
countries, giving the westerners an
over all two-to-on-e advantage.

The Soviet resolution, on the other
hand, proposed 11 countries for the
commission. Numbered among these
were four pro-wester- n, four Com-

munist end three neutralist coun-

tries, giving the Communists and
neutralists an over all seven-to-fou- r
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in a scent from the. Playmakers'
two-nig- ht tvn in Memorial Hall.

are reserved.
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fly WILLIAM N. OATIS
t'N'ITKI) NATIONS,, N. Y. - W

-- The L'ni.od States and some asso-
ciates vut, reported hopeful yes-
terday that the Soviet Union would

oto for n new western compromise
i lan for an international outer-spac- e

program.
One western diplomat involved in

sponsorship of the 20-nati- resolu-
tion said he thought it would be
ad "p ted unanimously in the U.N.
C.encral Assembly's political com-
mittor, probably Monday. Another
cautioned. "It's much too early to
ti l! " No Soviet comment was forth-
coming.

The new resolution was submitted
here Friday niht as a revision of
i n pending since Nov. 13. The
changes aimed to meet Soviet Ob-

jection to the old one. The ques-
tion remained whether they would
s.ifisfy the Russians, or whether
it hitter would push on with their
iwn earlier compromise resolution,
put in Tuesday.

The 2D sponsors of the new west-
ern draft decided to push it after
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advantage.
The newly proposed list for the

commission was Argentina, Aus-

tralia, Belgium, Brazil, Britain,
Canada, Czechoslovakia, France, In
dia, Iran, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Po-

land, the Soviet Union, Sweden, the
United Arab Republic and the United
States.

The Soviet list was Argentina,
Britain, Czechoslovakia, France,
India, Poland, Romania, the Soviet
Union, Sweden, the United Arab Re
public and the United States.

Of Course the Intimate Has

Doctor
Zhivago

For months we've been scheming
to make your Christmas shopping
this year the merriest ever - and
believe us, we've really piled up
the best books for your choice!

Come join the fun!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 Fast Franklin St.
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

Symphony Orchestra
Schedules First Concert

GRADUATE" CLUB
.The Graduate Club will meet at 6

p.in,s- Monday , in tbe,. upper . dining
room of Lenoir, Hall. . . , . -

UNIVERSITY ART LEAGUE
The University Art; .League will

hold a business meeting Monday, at
1;30 p.m. on the second floor oC the
Ackland building. . . : f'-- -; i

.Business to be discussed will be
Yackety Yack pictures and matters
pertaining to a Christmas auction. ,.

V Dues, should be paid. at this meet-- ;
ing if a page in the Yack is to be
obtained. . , , . -
MATHEMATICS CLUB

! The -- UNC Mathematics Club will
meet Monday at ,7:30 p.m. in 223
Phillips Hall. .' , ; . ,

Dr. Alfred Brauer, of the math
ematics faculty, wil be the speaker.

All undergradutes and other. fnter-- .

ested persons have been invited to
attend... . . ; ? J..-- , ',:':':i
COSMOPOUTAN CLUB
sl'he ;fcQSopolitan Club will hold

its' al'program for this calendar
year today at 4 p.m. in the Rendez-
vous Room.

Featured on the program will , be
members of the newly organized
folk singing group who, will present
various kinds of contemporary, mu
sic. ' ;

The next scheduled ' meeting .. wiil J

be the International Dinner ."Dec.; 13

Tickets will gp',sat at today's meet- -

ing and will be available in the Yl

The price of the tickets is $1.; ,

iUl foreign students V wishing ,; - to
have a Thanksgiving dinner with a
Chapel Hill, family have' been 'asked
to give theil names to the president
of the club by today. .' '. ;. .

PSYCHIATRY LECTURE
Otto Sperlins will lecture Aloiiday

at 12:30 pun. at the Department of
Psychiatry , of the UNC School of
Medicine, .

CLASSIFIEDS

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS 'CARDS:
The early bird gets faster Serv
ice, wider choice, and more time
for addressing. See;j&uf smkrV as-

sortment before ydu malte-u- p

your, mind. THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP. 205 . East Franfclin
Street.- - i1;! ;

FOR SALE: 1946 NASH, EXCELL
i ent condition. New, tires. New
Plugs and points ,

$7$.OQ Con
.i tact Frank Craighill at the .SAE

House. . ., ,

Of Course the . Intimate Has,.
The littlest --

Angel ;

We've been planning for months" to
make your Christmas shopping mer-

rier than ever - and pal, the
barn is bulging with goodies!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 East Franklin, St. .'.

, Chapel Hill. V

Open Till 10 P.M. I --y t

but a Camel would help!

Whp will ever forget that
tjihe? The whole town turned
out . well, maybe not the
whoU town., .to see little Bob-
by Coilegebound off. to the
University., There he was in
hif a hand-stain- ed bucks . . .
pleitles.1 khakis . . . and his
vuriity sweater, (Badminton
1,23, 4.) Sonja . . . ah, Son a,
his ' homeroom sweetheart.
sobbed,. quietly, Sonja hadj
hoard stories about the co-ed- s.

Site was worried.
Ak the Toonerville local

pulled in, another small cry ,'

was ' beard.. It was Bobby's
mother. Who will look after
bira? Who will warm his milk .

and care for, his shirts? Then
came the unforgettable reply.
Bobby, head high, shoulders
back, answered . . . "I will!
I will wash my shirts." Ah,
smart boy. He'll make the
grade. Gone was the callow
adolescence . . for Bobby
Coilegebound had bought Van
Hmsen"Vantage"Shirts with,:
hia allowance. No longer need

Jhe.b. tied to Mother's apron.
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Of, Coarse theJntimai llkt r .

AKU - AKU
We've been plotting- - for- - weeks, just

make your Christmas ; sht p iii
merrier this year - and pafcvwWe
got everything!. .

THE INTIMATE
1 OOKSKO?

: 203 .Eas JFrkhklia'SL.
: : X",' - Ciapeilini

Open TiU 13 Pjlt.

every tuiib kr

5:30-7:- 30 PJA.
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His all cotton Van Heuitik
"Vantage" Shirts need not be
ironed. Bobby Coilegebound
could wash his Van Heusea
"Vantage" Shirts himself v i .
and in a matter of hours they
would be ready to wear. Day
alter day ... far from home... Bobby would sparkle it
college . in his Van ; Heuitn
Vantage alL cotton wish

.and wear, no-ir-on shirts.
"iNJbw." Sonja cried hyiiet- -

icailly . . . "I've lost him for
ever. With all that free time
in those handsome shirts, hell
be the target ofevery girj oa
campus. If only I had pissed
bookkeeping I could hive
gone, too.".; u" --

' ;: r

- As the train 'pulled away,
Bobby's mothers iaced eait
and said . . '.Thank you, Van
Heusen "Vantage," for being
like a mother to my son!"
; In white, choice of collar
styles, $4.00 at better
stores everywhere. Or writt
to: Phillips-Va- n Heusen Cor-
poration, 417 Fifth. Arenus,
New York 16, N.Y. -

fancy stuff . .'.
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rirz -dimons as ciiza, nover near
production of "Look Homeward

Tickets are available at $1.50 each

cian. Housewives can be found in
nearly every section of the orches
tra, while an airlines is represented
by one French horn player.

Professor Slocum, acting head of
the Music Department for the first
semester, has been conductor of the
symphony for the last 13 years. In
addition to his duties with the
orchestra he teaches composition
and conducting.

Honorary Parody Group
'Pecks' IMine Members
The Order of the Old Beanbirds,

an organization formed last spring
to recognize those persons at the
University having bird-lik- e qualities,
pecked nine new members early
Friday morning.

Those honored were: Sylvia Bon-

ner, LuRuth Sutton, Emily Hill, Bet-

ty Zeh, Ann Smith, Corine Spears,
Joan Castle, Herman Godwin and
Dean Katherine Carmichael.

Godwin is the first male initiate
of' the Order. Dean Carmichael was
pecked for honorary membership.

Beanbirds can be recognized by
the big blue diaper pins they wear.

be the final solution,

Ben, played by Tommy Rezzuto,
Angel" which opens Dec. 5 for a
at 214 Abernethy Hall. All seats

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS .

IIAVE YOU MADE YOUR

Honeymoon Plans?
If you ctr king psrfsct elusion
in natural bauty, where, when you
wish you .may nave genial young
companion!, and plenty to do then
here U the key to your honeymoon
happiness: a friendly quest house
deep in wooded hills, where all
guests live in secluded cottages
(automatically heated, with bath)
and eat together at our old home-
stead (breakfast until 11:00). Open
all year to newlyweds only. Mention
dates if you wish our Three Honey-
moon Plans and other folders.

THE FARM ON THE HILL
Swihwatr.-R- . F. D Pennsylvania
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"Anyone who likes people and

selling would like my job"
If you're out on a limb about choosing
your cigarette, remember this: more
people smoke Camels than any other
brand today; The costly Camel blend
has never been equalled for rich flavor
and easygoing mildness. The best to-

bacco makes1 the best smoWe.

The University Symphony Orches-
tra, Earl Slocum conducting, will
give its first program of the season
in Hill Hall Dec. 2 at 8 p.m.

The major work to be played on
this fifth concert of the Tuesday
Evening Series is Edward Elgar's
"Enigma Variations." The rest of
the program wilj consist of "Choral
and Fugue" by J. S. Bach, trans-
cribed for orchestra by J. J. Abert;
"Passacaglia" for orchestra by
Ralph Dunlap; Fantasia on Green- -

sleeves" by R. Vaughan Williams;
and Tschaikowsky's "Overture
1812."

The 69 instrumentalists are music
majors, members of the music de-

partment faculty, students and
teachers from other University de-

partments and musicians residing in

the tri-cit- y area.

There are string players from
the schools and departments of

Journalism. Medicine, Psychiatry
and Physics; wind players include
an instrument repairman, psychia
trist, dentist, physicist and band di
rector; and in the percussion group
are a lawyer and medical techni

"It might not

.if

nnd "push button" telephone systems
for sll kinds of businesses.

"This is selling at its best," says Bob.
"Customers respect the telephone com-

pany and the advice and service we can
offer them. So they welcome our visits.
And I'm getting valuable experience in
business operations and in supervision
that should help me move ahead.

"Anyone who likes people and sel-

lingwould like my job."

Why not find out about career oppor-

tunities for you in the Bell Telephone
Companies? Talk with the Bell inter-

viewer when he visits your campus.
And, meanwhile, read the Bell Tele-

phone booklet on file in your Place-

ment Office, '

VVItrn Holx-r-t C. Schropp was a senior
at the University of Omaha, he had
definite idea about his future.

'I wanted a job dealing with people

in sales or the personnel field," says
Hob. "When the Bell interviewer ex-plain- ed

how much emphasis the tele-

phone companies put on sales and
tu4omer contacts, I knew immediately

that Has for me."

Hob graduated with an A.B. degree

in Buines in 1951, and went immedi-

ately w;th Northwestern Bell Telephone

Company, in Omaha. Today, he is a

hairs supervisor with seven men report-

ing to him. His group is responsible

for recommending and selling .com-

munications, facilities like PBX switch-

boards "hands free" speakerphones
t
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Bob Schropp holds frequent training icssions (left) to polish sales techniques.. At right, he points out

some advantages of s key telephone to a customer while on a field coaching visit with one of his salesmen.

BELL. TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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